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INTRODUCTION

Many marine fish species have experienced both
rapid and long-term population declines attributable to
a variety of anthropogenic stressors (Pauly et al. 2002).
Anthropogenic impacts on fish abundance and diver-
sity are a significant management concern, and it is
likely that shifting fish populations are driving further
changes to marine ecosystems (Frank et al. 2005, Jiao
2009). The majority of scientific literature addressing
declining stocks focuses on the impacts of commercial
fishing on a few economically important species.
Anthropogenic factors such as climate change, inva-
sive species, habitat modification, and marine contam-
ination are little studied within the context of changing
marine fish assemblages (Rose 2000, Perry et al. 2005).
These stressors may play a large and poorly under-
stood role in structuring fish communities, and there is
evidence to suggest that they may act synergistically

with commercial fishing pressures in some contexts
(Micheli 1999, Islam & Tanaka 2004, Hylland 2006b,
Breitburg et al. 2009).

The effects of marine contamination on fish ecology,
abundance, and biodiversity have received relatively
little attention in the scientific literature (Murphy et al.
2008). A great deal of research examines the physio-
logical effects of contaminants, including their pres-
ence, biomagnification, toxicology, and biomarker
induction in marine fish populations (Costello & Read
1994, Wirgin & Waldman 1998, Austin 1999, van der
Oost et al. 2003, Hylland 2006b). Contaminants are
widespread within fish populations, often at levels that
could reduce growth, fecundity, or survivorship, and
which may ultimately have an influence on structuring
fish communities (Jones & Reynolds 1997, Kingsford et
al. 1996a, Arkoosh et al. 1998a, Robinet & Feunteun
2002). The majority of this research addresses the issue
at the genetic, cellular, chemical, or organism level,
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while comparatively little research has been done link-
ing this information to changes in wild populations and
assemblages (Rose 2000, Clements & Rohr 2009). As a
result, ecologically pertinent information regarding
the impacts of contaminants on wild fish abundance,
assemblage structure, ecological function, and biodi-
versity is lacking. This contrasts with other aquatic
organisms, such as infaunal invertebrates, which are
comparatively well studied within this context (John-
ston & Roberts 2009).

Review articles addressing contamination effects in
fish have focused on nitrogen enrichment (Micheli
1999, Nixon & Buckley 2002, Breitburg et al. 2009),
sewage outflows (Pastorok & Bilyard 1985, Grigg
1994), and regional impacts of contamination (Dethlef-
sen & Tiews 1985, Nagai 2003, Hylland et al. 2006a).
No comprehensive review examining the effects of
contamination on fish abundance and diversity cur-
rently exists. Key questions remain regarding the mag-
nitude of impacts on fish populations and diversity,
which families or species are most affected, and which
habitats are most vulnerable. Reliable information
addressing these topics could improve management
of fisheries resources and wild fish assemblages.

Many forms of contaminants are present in the
marine environment with varying toxicities, and each
may impact diversity and abundance differently. Con-
taminants such as metals are present in the natural
environment at trace levels, while chemicals such as
some pesticides and persistent organic pollutants
(POPs) are entirely artificial compounds that do not
exist naturally. Metals, polycyclic aromatic hydrocar-
bons (PAHs), pesticides, and POPs are contaminants
that display toxicological effects in fish at some con-
centrations (Hylland 2006b). These contaminants can
be broadly characterized as ‘potentially toxic contami-
nants’. Other classes of contaminants such as nutrients,
organic sewage, food subsidies, and thermal effluents
may not be acutely toxic but instead affect the ecosys-
tem by altering food availability or the physio-chemi-
cal conditions of the environment. These chemicals
can be broadly characterized as ‘enriching’ or ‘physio-
chemical contaminants’. Responses to physio-chemical
alteration are not always linear, and they are known to
enhance the abundance and diversity of fish in some
contexts (Micheli 1999, Nixon & Buckley 2002, Breit-
burg et al. 2009). It is important to note that in this
review we are using the term ‘contaminant’ rather
than ‘pollutant’, as it is generally accepted in the eco-
toxicology literature that ‘contaminants’ describe
chemicals added to the environment above their nat-
ural concentrations that have not necessarily been
demonstrated to have a negative impact at a given
concentration. By contrast, ‘pollutants’ are generally
thought of as chemical substances that have been

shown to have a negative effect at a given concentra-
tion. Thus, we have chosen the term ‘contaminant’, as
we do not wish to imply that these chemical alterations
necessarily have a significant, positive, or negative
environmental impact. Instead, these terms are simply
meant to describe the addition of the chemical sub-
stances discussed above, irrespective of any normative
judgment of environmental impacts.

Because very few studies isolate the effects of a sin-
gle contaminant class on fish, and because contamina-
tion in the natural environment usually consists of a
mix of chemical inputs from a range of sources, studies
are analyzed in the following meta-analysis according
to broad contaminant source groups. Each of these
represents a mixed range of contaminants, some of
which may have positive effects for fish communities.
These include fish farms, sewage outflows, nutrient
run-off, and industrial effluent. These contaminant
sources can be broadly characterized based on the typ-
ical mixture of chemicals that they emit. Typically, fish
farms emit a mixture of fish faeces, dissolved nitrogen
waste, parasite and chemical treatment baths, anti-
foulants, and excess fish feed (Wu et al. 1994). Fish
farms are thus both a source of food subsidy/nutrient
enrichment and to a lesser extent a source of tradi-
tional chemical contaminants. This does not imply that
these farms necessarily have a negative or positive
environmental impact (discussed in detail in ‘Discus-
sion’ section ‘Contaminant sources’).

Both run-off and sewage outflows are highly vari-
able contaminant sources that may simultaneously
provide food subsidies, nutrient enrichment, and high
concentrations of potentially toxic chemicals to marine
systems. It is possible that differential responses to
these contaminant sources are a result of different
chemical mixtures, concentrations of high impact pol-
lutants, or effluent treatment practices (Bishop et al.
2006b, Ribeiro et al. 2008). Industrial effluents repre-
sent another mixed contaminant source; they differ
from the other contamination sources examined in this
study, as they contain comparatively few food subsi-
dies and nutrients while potentially toxic contaminants
are often present (such as metals and pesticides)
(Costello & Read 1994, Austin 1999, Hylland 2006b).

It is likely that fish living in some marine habitats are
more susceptible to contamination than others. Habi-
tats such as seagrasses and coral reefs are known to be
highly sensitive to changing environmental conditions
and contamination; this sensitivity may mean that fish
that are closely associated with these habitats are dis-
proportionately affected by contaminants (Pastorok
& Bilyard 1985, Fabricius 2005b, Deegan et al. 2007).
Similarly, habitats are subject to varying levels of
contaminant exposure, and those that are situated
closer to contamination sources are normally exposed
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to higher levels of contaminants than those further
away. The amount of water flow or flushing in a habitat
is also a significant determinant of contamination expo-
sure. Ecosystems in shallow protected waters that are
poorly flushed are more likely to accumulate and retain
higher concentrations of contaminants than habitats
that are well flushed, in deeper water, or offshore
(Roberts et al. 2010). In this meta-analysis studies have
been broadly categorized according to habitat types in-
cluding bare sediment, coral reefs, rocky reef and rocky
bottom, and vegetated habitats. Bare sediment habitats
are areas in which vegetation and hard substrate are
mostly absent and the bottom is characterized primarily
by sand, mud, or silt. These habitats may occur in shal-
low or deep waters; they can be poorly or well flushed
depending on where they occur. Contaminants prefer-
entially bind to fine sediments and are a common envi-
ronmental concern in soft sediment habitats from an-
thropogenically modified harbors (Knott et al. 2009).
Coral reefs are primarily tropical and sub-tropical envi-
ronments where habitat-forming colonial polyps have
created a hard substrate environment. These areas
have high fish diversity and typically occur in shallow,
nutrient-poor waters. Rocky reefs and rocky bottom
habitats typically occur in shallow near shore waters
and are high energy environments that are well
flushed. Lastly, vegetated habitats include seagrass
beds, kelp forests, mangrove creeks, and other areas
containing habitat forming plant species. Most of these
vegetative communities grow in the shallow photic
zone and are typically in protected to moderately pro-
tected waters. In coral reef and vegetated environ-
ments, habitat-forming organisms may be affected first
by contaminants, and changes in their communities
may impact fish indirectly (discussed in more detail in
‘Discussion’ section ‘Study systems and habitat media-
tion’) (Deegan et al. 2002, Reopanichkul et al. 2009).

Here, we present the results of a systematic literature
review and meta-analysis in which we address 4 ques-
tions about contaminant impacts on fish abundance and
species richness: (1) In which habitats are researchers
typically assessing the effects of contaminants on fish
abundance and species richness? (2) Do marine habi-
tats vary in their susceptibility to the impacts of contam-
ination? (3) Do different contaminant sources vary in
their ability to impact fish abundance and species rich-
ness? (4) Are some fish families or functional groups
more susceptible to contamination than others?

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Search methods. In order to capture a representative
sample of the marine contamination literature, a sys-
tematic literature review was conducted. A list of

search terms was applied in 4 major biological data-
bases: Aquatic Sciences and Fisheries Abstracts
(1971–present), Biological Abstracts (1969–2003), Cur-
rent Contents (1998–present), and Web of Science
(1900–present). The following search terms were used
to search these databases, and results were limited to
English language studies, in peer reviewed journals,
that were available in full text online:

Search 1: marine* AND fish* AND (contamina* OR
pollut*);

Search 2: divers* OR biodivers* OR index* OR com-
munity* OR assemblage* OR abundance* OR stock*
OR population*;

Search 3: hydrocarbon* OR PAH* OR oil* OR metal*
OR nutrient* OR sewage* OR solid waste* OR efflu-
ent* OR estrogen* OR androgen* OR thermal* OR
pesticide* OR herbicide* OR brine* OR farm* OR
aquaculture*.

These 3 searches were cross-referenced against one
another to produce a final selection of studies. We read
the abstracts of all papers that emerged from this
search (n = >1650). These studies were included in the
meta-analysis if they contained the following ele-
ments: (1) Quantitative data on the species richness/
abundance of a fish species or assemblage. (2) A com-
parison of this data between contaminated and non-
contaminated sites, before and after contamination, or
along contamination gradients. The research design
must have been appropriate for the investigation of the
impacts of contamination on the species richness/
abundance data. (3) Only in situ studies placed within
the context of functional natural habitats were in-
cluded. Following this criteria, field surveys, field ex-
periments, and fisheries catch studies were included,
while laboratory experiments, mesocosms, or model-
ing studies were excluded if they did not report field
data. This distinction was made because this review
focuses on in situ changes to abundance and species
richness.

We then examined the citation lists of papers se-
lected in the first round and investigated any relevant
studies for inclusion in the meta-analysis. In total, this
process produced 45 studies (<3%) that satisfied the
above criteria for the meta-analysis portion of our study.

From these studies we extracted qualitative data on
the contaminant type (where described), contaminant
source, and habitat type. Due to the limited number of
studies, data was clustered into broad categories
according to contaminant source (fish farm, sewage,
run-off, industrial effluent) and habitat type, as
defined by substrate characteristics (fish farms over
bare sediment, coral reef, rocky reef and rocky bottom,
vegetated habitat, bare sediment). From each study,
quantitative data on species richness and abundance
were extracted. We then collated data on the overall
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finding of the study (reduced, increased, or no effect
on abundance/richness) as concluded by the authors
and calculated the effect size (see Figs. 1 & 2). Not all
studies presented data on both abundance and species
richness. Studies with only one of these measures were
still included in the review but were partitioned into
separate analyses. Some studies did not perform for-
mal statistical analysis of results, but because they pre-
sented information on abundance or species richness,
we were still able to extract the required information.

Where abundance data was presented for individual
fish species (n = 208), those species were characterized
according to their swimming behavior and feeding
pattern. These characterizations were undertaken
using basic ecological information available on the
website www.fishbase.org. In some cases descriptive
information provided by the authors was used to char-
acterize species. Species were divided into 3 distinct
behavioral groups following the organizational system
used by www.fishbase.org: demersal, benthopelagic,
and pelagic-neritic/pelagic/bathypelagic. Fishes cate-
gorized as ‘reef associated’ were removed due to an
insufficient sample size (n = 2). Due to a lack of suffi-
cient information, fish could not be fully characterized
by trophic level. Instead, fish were characterized into 3
broad feeding guilds that approximate trophic levels.
These are herbivores and planktivores, omnivores
(eating a mixture of algae, invertebrates, and some
fish), and predatory fishes (eating a mixture of macro-
invertebrates and fish). Fish farm data was excluded
from this analysis, as the overwhelmingly positive
effect of fish farms would obscure effects from other
forms of contamination.

Meta-analyses. In addition to the qualitative review,
we performed a quantitative meta-analysis. The meta-
analysis was partitioned into 2 distinct analyses:
(1) examining any studies that reported a measure-
ment of abundance (n = 44), and (2) examining any
studies which reported species richness (n = 19).

For these meta-analyses we calculated effect sizes
that were attributed to contamination. We defined the
effect size as the proportional change in mean abun-
dance/species richness between control and impacted
sites (or experimental and treatment sites for field
experiments). The effect size is expressed as a natural
logarithm, such that ln(effect size) = ln(impacted) –
ln(control). All statistical analysis and graphing of
results was conducted in the natural logarithm of the
response variables (Hedges et al. 1999, Johnston &
Roberts 2009). In some cases, effect size data was
extracted from graphs using a computerized measure-
ment tool; these are considered estimates only.

In all cases the abundance measure was extracted
that represented the greatest number of species within
a community; in studies that presented abundance

measurements for an entire fish community and also
for individual species, families, or trophic categories,
the community measurement was always selected over
measurements describing smaller species groupings.
However, information on the abundance response of
fish families or individual species was also recorded
for qualitative analysis (discussed in ‘Results of meta-
analysis). Due to the different ways in which studies
were structured, several procedures were created
to ensure consistent data extraction. Survey studies
either examined abundance/richness along gradients
or contrasted contaminated and non-contaminated
sites. For gradient studies the effect size was calcu-
lated by taking data from the sampling locations clos-
est to the contamination source (or the most contami-
nated site where contamination data was available)
and contrasting it to the reference site that was furthest
from the contamination source (or the least contami-
nated site). For studies that sampled over multiple
periods (with stable contaminant conditions), data was
averaged over all periods. For studies that sampled
over multiple periods with increasing or decreasing
contamination loads, data was extracted from the time
of highest contamination and compared to the time of
lowest contamination. One paper (Dempster et al.
2004) is treated throughout our review as 2 indepen-
dent studies, as it presents data separately for 2 dis-
parate geographic regions: Spain and Australia. Lastly,
for studies that sampled over multiple sampling sea-
sons but found significant results only in one season,
data was extracted from the significant season. Due to
the limited number of papers available for the meta-
analysis, studies of adult and larval fishes were consid-
ered together. The impact of contaminants at different
stages of the fish life cycle is discussed in more detail
in ‘Discussion’ section ‘Linking contaminant effects to
fish ecology’. Studies examining the effects of con-
tamination on larval fishes (ichthyoplankton) included
(Gray et al. 1992, Gray 1996, 1997). Effect sizes were
contrasted by habitat and contaminant source using
separate 1-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed
by post hoc Tukey’s tests.

RESULTS

Summary statistics

Of the over 1650 titles and abstracts examined, a
total of 45 studies fulfilled the criteria for inclusion in
the meta-analysis (Appendix 1). The majority of stud-
ies was conducted in highly developed nations (87%)
while a minority was undertaken in developing coun-
tries (13%). Studies were clustered regionally with the
majority of studies occurring in Europe (38%), Aus-
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tralia (26%), and North America (21%). A minority of
studies was conducted in other regions including the
Caribbean (4%), Middle East (4%) and East Asia/
Pacific (6%). The countries with the greatest propor-
tion of studies were Australia (26%), USA (including
Hawaii) (19%), Sweden (13%), and Spain (including
Canary Islands) (11%). Limiting search results to stud-
ies published in English may have resulted in the
exclusion of a significant body of literature published
in other languages. The latitude of sampling was
biased towards mid-latitude research sites, with 60%
of studies occurring between 31 and 50° N or S. Studies
at high latitude +51° N or S (19%) and low latitude 0 to
30° N or S (21%) were less represented in the data set.
The average maximum spatial scale (defined as the
largest distance between an impacted and control site)
was 53.9 km, while the largest study was conducted
over a spatial scale of approximately 600 km. The aver-
age minimum sampling depth was 12.5 m, while the
average maximum sampling depth was 30.7 m. Only 5
studies sampled in water >40 m deep, and only 2 sam-
pled in water >80 m deep.

The greatest number of studies were conducted over
bare sediment (25%), while vegetated habitats, coral
reefs, fish farms over bare sediment, and rocky bottom
and rocky reef systems were roughly equal (~15 to 20%
each). No single contaminant source dominated the re-

view, though urban sewage (36%) was most studied
followed by industrial effluents (28%), fish farms
(21%), and run-off (15%). The vast majority of studies
consisted of field surveys (91%), while fisheries catch
studies and field experiments were each ~5%. The
small number of field experiments is likely due to the
comparatively high cost, as well as practical and ethical
difficulty of conducting such investigations with fish.

Responses by contaminant source were variable,
with the majority of fish farm studies (90%) reporting
increased abundance and richness, while the majority
of industrial effluent (62%) and run-off (67%) studies
reported negative abundance responses. Sewage stud-
ies reported negative and positive responses equally
for both abundance and richness (Fig. 1). Fish farms
over bare sediment were separated from other bare
sediment studies due to the large difference in the
magnitude and direction of reported responses.
Responses by habitat type were similarly variable
(Fig. 1). Of the studies reviewed, a minority reported
no detectable effects of contamination upon abun-
dance (9%) and richness (11%), suggesting a possible
bias towards publishing research that yields statisti-
cally significant results. The ecological impacts of
marine contamination may be overestimated due to
the tendency of journals to publish studies which find
significant results (Browman 1999).
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Results of meta-analysis

The meta-analysis supported the qualitative assess-
ment; abundance and species richness responses to
contamination were variable both for contaminant
sources and sampling habitats. Among contaminant
sources, the greatest effect sizes for abundance were
observed among fish farms, which displayed a signifi-
cant trend of increased abundance (Fig. 2a, Table 1).
The effect sizes for industrial effluent and run-off
displayed slight trends towards decreased abundance,
and sewage appeared to show little change on aver-
age. While the effect sizes for these categories showed
little change on average, this obscures the fact that the
majority of studies in both categories reported nega-
tive responses to contamination (Fig. 1). The average
change in abundance at contaminated sites was +103 ×

(fish farms), +40% (sewage studies), –52% (industrial
effluent), and –65% (run-off). While the variation
between groups was significant (p = 0.000), Tukey’s
post hoc analysis indicated that this variation was due
to the difference between fish farms and the other 3
groups. Sewage, industrial effluent, and run-off were a
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Fig. 2. (a) Total abundance response and (b) species richness response by contaminant source. (c) Total abundance response and
(d) species richness response by study system. *Category is significantly different from all other categories (p < 0.05). x-yz pair-
ings are significantly different (p < 0.05). All other pairings are homogenous. Error bars are ±1 SE. Note that effect sizes are 

expressed as a natural logarithm. Other details as in Fig. 1

Effect on abundance Effect on richness
df MS F p df MS F p

Contam- 3 32.144 11.513 0.000 3 2.638 5.617 0.009
inant

Study 4 23.340 9.386 0.000 4 1.623 3.804 0.029
system

Table 1. Analysis of variance contrasting impacts of contami-
nation on abundance and species richness
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homogenous subset (Fig. 2a). For the species richness
analysis, the greatest effect sizes were again observed
for fish farms, which displayed a significant trend of
increased species richness (Fig. 2b, Table 1). Industrial
effluent and run-off displayed slight trends towards
decreased species richness and sewage appeared to
show little change on average. The average change in
species richness at contaminated sites was +56% (fish
farms), +6% (sewage studies), –29% (industrial efflu-
ent), and –8% (run-off). While the variation between
groups was significant (p = 0.009), Tukey’s post hoc
analysis indicated that this variation was due to the dif-
ference between fish farms and the other three groups.
Sewage, industrial effluent, and run-off were a
homogenous subset (Fig. 2b).

Among study systems, the greatest abundance effect
sizes were observed for fish farms (over bare sediment)
and coral reef habitats, which displayed positive and
negative responses, respectively (Fig. 2c, Table 1). The
vegetated habitats, bare sediment, and rocky bottom
and rocky reef groupings did not display strong up-
wards or downwards trends in abundance. The aver-
age change in abundance at contaminated sites was
+106 × (fish farms over bare sediment), +8% (bare
sediment), +33% (vegetated habitats), +1.3 × (rocky
reef and rocky bottom), and –63% (coral reef). While
the variation between groups was significant (p =
0.000), Tukey’s post-hoc analysis again indicated that
this variation was due to the difference between fish
farms and the other 4 groups. Bare sediment, coral
reefs, rocky bottom and rocky reef, and vegetated
habitats were a homogenous subset (Fig. 2c). For spe-
cies richness, the greatest effect size was observed for
fish farms (Fig. 2d, Table 1). Other categories did not
show consistent upwards or downwards trends. The
average change in species richness at contaminated
sites was +56% (fish farms over bare sediment), +18%
(rocky reef and rocky bottom), –15% (bare sediment),
–13% (vegetated habitats), and –2% (coral reef). While
the variation between groups was significant (p =
0.029), Tukey’s post-hoc analysis indicated that this
variation was due to the difference between fish farms
over bare sediment and vegetated habitats. All other
pairings were non-significant (Fig. 2d).

In addition to the data discussed thus far, other qual-
itative information was collected during the review.
The 45 studies examined in the meta-analyses re-
ported data that summarized the abundance or species
richness responses of more than 1300 fish species
(note: exact numbers are not known as not all authors
reported the total number of species studied. The
degree of overlap between studies is unknown as not
all authors reported the names of all species investi-
gated); on average, each study reported data for ~34
species. Of this total, abundance response data was

presented for a total of 208 species individually (as
opposed to being summarized within a community
measurement). This data was utilized to analyze abun-
dance responses according to swimming behavior and
feeding pattern groupings. For the swimming behavior
analysis, fish were classified as demersal (50), bentho-
pelagic (28), and pelagic-neritic/pelagic/bathypelagic
(16). For the feeding pattern analysis fish were charac-
terized as planktivores (20), omnivores (25), and pre-
dators (57). Abundance responses were not found to be
statistically different across all swimming behavior
categories (p = 0.751) and feeding guilds (p = 0.639).

DISCUSSION

Fish assemblages are responding differently to dis-
tinct sources of marine contamination. Fish farms are a
substantial source of marine contamination (Wu et al.
1994), but they are also a source of fish food and habi-
tat structure in an otherwise pelagic environment. Fish
farms were consistently associated with substantial
increases in fish abundance and moderate increases in
species richness. Sewage is another potential source of
food and contamination and was associated with posi-
tive and negative responses in equal measure. In con-
trast, industrial effluent and run-off were more closely
associated with reports of decreased fish abundance
and richness, and the average effect sizes for both of
these contaminant sources was negative. Differences
amongst habitats were again driven by the strong
association of fish farms (all located over bare sedi-
ment) with increased fish abundance and species rich-
ness. In the absence of fish farms, there were no obvi-
ous effects of contaminants in bare sediment habitats.
Fish abundance in coral reefs suggested a weaker
trend towards decreased abundance but nearly no
change in species richness. Our results contrast with
other meta-analyses in marine systems, which have
found more consistent negative effects of contaminants
in abundance and diversity responses (Micheli 1999,
Breitburg et al. 2009, Johnston & Roberts 2009).

Contaminant sources

In our meta-analysis, fish farms displayed the most
consistent and largest responses to contamination
among study groups, and this is likely due to the spe-
cial nature of the contaminants emitted by these oper-
ations. Unlike most of the other contaminant sources,
fish farms can primarily be viewed as a source of food
subsidies and enriching organic nutrients, while other
chemicals are present in lower concentrations (Wu et
al. 1994). Intuitively it can be expected that these forms
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of contamination will have a positive effect on fish
abundance and possibly also diversity. In addition to
the papers examined in the meta-analysis, several
other studies have documented the aggregation, distri-
bution, and general increase of fish near aquaculture
facilities (Dempster et al. 2005, 2009, 2010). Several
studies have also demonstrated that wild fish are eat-
ing food or captive fish from these structures, confirm-
ing that they provide food subsidies to wild popula-
tions (Fernandez-Jover et al. 2007, 2008). For example,
Fernandez-Jover et al. (2008) conducted a study of the
gut contents of 5 dominant taxa around fish farms in
the Mediterranean, and they found that 66 to 89% of
wild fish around these farms were consuming the food
pellets and that they ate up to 10% of the feed input at
these facilities. In the past, it has been argued that the
food subsidy and nutrient enrichment effects of fish
farms may be somewhat confounded by the impacts of
the fish farm structure itself. Tuya et al. (2006) have
contributed towards clarifying this issue by employing
an advanced ‘before–after control impact’ (BACI)
research design. In their study the authors investigated
the presence of wild fish around farms before and after
the closure of a farm. Throughout the study the fish
farm structure remained in place, and the authors
demonstrated that, in the absence of feeding, the
structure has <2 × the fish of control sites. In contrast,
nearby farms that remained active displayed an
increase in fish abundance of approximately 50 × com-
pared to control sites. The results of this study suggest
that food subsidies and nutrient enrichment play the
dominant role in aggregating wild fish near farms, and
that the fish farm structure has a negligible influence
on this phenomenon (Tuya et al. 2006).

While most studies of fish farms have examined the
localized impacts of these operations, there is some
indication that aquaculture is having regional effects
on fish assemblages and fisheries catches. A pioneer-
ing study by Machias et al. (2006) attempted to quan-
tify the regional effects of aquaculture in a highly
developed aquaculture region, the Aegean and Ionian
seas of the eastern Mediterranean basin. Machias et al.
(2006) used time series data of fisheries landings, fish
farm productivity, fishing fleet activity, and environ-
mental factors over a 17 yr period to analyze the im-
pacts of aquaculture development on wild fish abun-
dance and fisheries landings. The results of their study
suggest that high concentrations of aquaculture activ-
ity in an oligotrophic sea could be linked to increased
fisheries landings (Machias et al. 2004, 2006). In an-
other large scale study, Dempster et al. (2009) studied
the aggregation effects of fish farms along the west
coast of Norway, an area spanning more than 1500 km.
They estimated that the 1200 salmon farms operating
over this range are concentrating about 12 000 tonnes

of wild fish in just 750 ha of coastal waters. Aggrega-
tion on such a large scale would be likely to have far
reaching ecological and fisheries impacts.

Run-off and sewage outflows represent more diverse
contaminant sources compared to fish farms. Both run-
off and sewage outflows are highly variable contami-
nant sources that may simultaneously provide food
subsidies, nutrient enrichment, and high concentra-
tions of potentially toxic chemicals to marine systems.
It is possible that differential responses to these conta-
minant sources are a result of different chemical
mixtures, concentrations of high impact chemicals, or
effluent treatment practices. In several cases, fish
abundance was increased by these contamination
sources even where a variety of toxic contaminants
were present at high concentrations, and in some
instances declines in commercially important species
were observed following the implementation of im-
proved water quality management (Bishop et al.
2006b, Ribeiro et al. 2008). In one such study, Ribeiro et
al. (2008) investigated the impacts of improvements in
sewage treatment on fish assemblages living in coastal
lagoons in southern Portugal. They found that the
implementation of improved sewage treatment (and
subsequent declines in organic matter and nutrient
concentrations) in the lagoons were associated with
significantly decreased fish biomass. In particular,
commercially important Mugilidae species experienced
a 72% decrease in their abundance. Studies such as
this suggest that in some systems the positive effects of
food subsidies and nutrient enrichment are overpower-
ing the potentially negative effects of other contami-
nants and that some forms of contamination may be
enhancing wild fish stocks.

Negative responses to sewage outflows were also
reported, chiefly in instances where primary sewage
treatment was absent and potentially toxic chemical
concentrations were comparatively high (Aguilar et al.
2007, Reopanichkul et al. 2009). Several authors also
reported negative effects of run-off, primarily where
high nutrient concentrations were causing some form
of eutrophication/hypoxia. While eutrophication and
associated hypoxia are relatively uncommon in open
marine systems (Breitburg et al. 2009), several studies
in this review reported the development of these
negative feedbacks as a result of very high nutrient
enrichment in enclosed marine environments (Baden
et al. 1990, Nagai 2003). This was demonstrated by
Oczkowski & Nixon (2008), who studied fisheries
yields in relation to nutrient enrichment over a forty
year period in coastal lagoons of the Nile delta (Egypt).
They found that nutrient enrichment (originating pri-
marily from agricultural run-off) initially increased the
abundance of a variety of commercial fish species,
resulting in increased fisheries landings. However, a
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threshold enrichment level was eventually reached
(~100 µM dissolved inorganic nitrogen), after which
fish stocks declined exponentially. The authors argued
that this decline was due to nutrient induced eutrophi-
cation and that commercial fishing, pesticide build-up,
increased fishing effort, and metals contamination
played only minor roles in the fishery collapse. It is
interesting to note that even after the development of
eutrophic conditions, fish stocks remained elevated
compared to pre-enrichment levels, though they were
much reduced compared to their pre-eutrophication
peak (Oczkowski & Nixon 2008). Studies such as this
highlight the importance of quantifying and monitor-
ing contaminants over long periods, as ecological
responses may be non-linear across concentration
gradients.

While industrial effluents represent another mixed
contaminant source, they differed from the other cont-
amination sources examined in the present study as
they contain comparatively few food subsidies and
nutrients. The industrial effluents examined consisted
primarily of pulp mill, mine, petrochemical plant,
power station, and chemical plant effluents, which
contain a variety of contaminants that have been
shown to have toxic effects (e.g. metals and pesticides)
(Costello & Read 1994, Austin 1999, Hylland 2006b).
Industrial effluent studies primarily reported a
decrease in the abundance of fish, which could indi-
cate that in the absence of nutrients and food subsidies
other contaminant classes are producing a negative
response. Interestingly, where increased abundances
were associated with industrial effluents (Jones et al.
1996, Hoisington & Lowe 2005) water temperature
was also elevated by the effluent. It is possible that in
such cases thermal outflows are attracting greater num-
bers of fish, masking the potentially negative effects of
contaminants.

Study systems and habitat mediation

We examined the responses of fish abundance and
species richness to anthropogenic contamination in
relation to broad habitat classifications. In our meta-
analysis, fish farms were almost always located over
bare sediment and displayed the most consistent
and largest responses to contamination (see section
‘Results of meta-analysis’). Coral reefs were the only
habitat associated with a slight trend towards reduced
fish abundance. This may be due to a comparatively
high contaminant sensitivity of the habitat forming
organisms (corals) and/or the relatively high propor-
tion of reef fish, which are resident specialists in coral
reef environments. Because corals rely on high water
clarity to conduct photosynthesis, coral reefs are known

to be particularly sensitive to contamination sources
(such as sewage outflows), which alter water clarity
through sedimentation or nutrient induced increases in
algal growth (Pastorok & Bilyard 1985, Fabricius et al.
2005a, Fabricius 2005b).

It is interesting to note that the other habitat classifi-
cations (bare sediment, rocky bottom and rocky reef,
and vegetated habitats) did not show strong trends for
abundance or species richness response. This could
suggest that contaminant sources or certain types of
chemicals are more important in determining fish ecol-
ogy impacts in these ecosystems than the characteris-
tics of the habitat itself. Relatively little research has
been undertaken examining how different habitat
characteristics could be mediating or affecting contam-
ination impacts in fish assemblages. However, 2 well-
designed studies (Deegan et al. 2002, Reopanichkul et
al. 2009) have investigated effects over multiple levels
of ecological organization and have demonstrated the
importance of habitat as a mediator of contamination
impacts.

In Reopanichkul et al. (2009), the researchers evalu-
ated the impacts of a sewage outflow on a coral reef
ecosystem in Thailand. They demonstrated that
sewage outflows were simultaneously associated with
increased macro-algal density, decreased hard coral
cover, and significant declines in fish abundance
within the coral reef environment. This study was
designed to assess the role of habitat forming organ-
isms in mediating fish declines, and it is one of few to
demonstrate the cascade of ecological effects over
multiple levels of biological organization. Deegan et al.
(2002) also investigated the impacts of contamination
across multiple levels of biological organization,
though their study was situated within a temperate
seagrass bed. They demonstrated that contamination
had a significant impact on the macrophyte community
structure, where primary production shifted from eel-
grass to macroalgae with increased nutrient loading.
Changes to the macrophyte community were strongly
associated with declines in fish abundance and diver-
sity. Both of these studies demonstrate the importance
of habitat forming organisms as mediators of contami-
nation impacts on fish assemblages.

Species richness responses

We observed weak species richness responses for all
contaminant sources and sampling habitats. The lack
of any consistent species richness response associated
with contamination could suggest that contaminants
are not having a major impact on marine fish diversity.
However, further research is needed before such con-
clusions can be drawn, especially given that some
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studies reported decreases in species richness of up to
60% (Gray et al. 1992, Smith et al. 1999a). While incon-
sistent responses were obtained for species richness, it
is possible that contamination may act to alter fish
assemblages in ways that are not detected by simple
diversity measurements. Several studies have shown
significant changes in the abundance and trophic
structure of fish assemblages, while little impact was
detected by conventional diversity measures (Khalaf &
Kochzius 2002, Guidetti et al. 2003, Ribeiro et al. 2008).
More complex measures of biodiversity and/or com-
munity structure, such as the Shannon-Wiener diver-
sity index, Pielou’s evenness, or taxonomic relatedness
(Costello et al. 2001) may better characterize commu-
nity responses to contamination than simple richness
or abundance indexes (Washington 1984). However,
these indices were insufficiently reported in the data
set for a meta-analysis.

Better measurement methods could improve our
ability to detect and understand changes to fish diver-
sity. In an excellent study, Khalaf & Kochzius (2002)
investigated the impacts of urban and industrial conta-
mination in a heavily developed port in the Gulf of
Aqaba, Jordan. They assessed the trophic community
structure of coral reef fishes near disturbed and undis-
turbed sites and analyzed this data using a variety of
univariate and multivariate measures. Univariate mea-
sures such as species richness, diversity, and evenness
detected no negative impacts of contamination. How-
ever, a multivariate analysis of species abundance
(characterized according to trophic categories) clearly
separated disturbed from undisturbed sites. These
multivariate measures demonstrated that a major shift
in trophic balance had occurred, with significant
changes in the relative and absolute abundance of dif-
ferent feeding guilds. Advanced multivariate methods
such as this could be employed to better understand
and quantify changes to fish assemblages.

For fish farms, several studies reported increases in
abundance and species richness primarily for pelagic
fishes with predatory feeding habits, planktivores, and
demersal species that consumed food pellets deposited
under cages (Tuya et al. 2005, Valle et al. 2007,
Fernandez-Jover et al. 2008). Research suggests that
nutrient enrichment disproportionately increases the
dominance of competitively superior species and may
hence reduce diversity (Hillebrand et al. 2007). How-
ever, where nutrients are a limiting factor an increase
in their availability can raise productivity, which results
in increased resource heterogeneity and hence diver-
sity (Hall et al. 2000, Arai 2001). Contaminants may
even enhance diversity in some cases by reducing the
abundance of competitive dominants, though this has
not yet been demonstrated in fish assemblages (Rohr
& Crumrine 2005, Rohr et al. 2006, Clements & Rohr

2009). While the average species richness response was
weak, many studies reported substantial changes to the
composition of fish assemblages that are not well cap-
tured or described by species richness measures. Some
of these observations are discussed in more detail in
‘Linking contaminant effects to fish ecology’ below.

Contrasting invertebrate responses

Johnston & Roberts (2009) conducted a recent
review and meta-analysis that examined the impacts of
contaminants on the diversity of marine systems. In
that study it was found that many different kinds of
contaminants reduced the diversity of marine assem-
blages in a variety of habitats. Regardless of the diver-
sity measure employed, a reduction in diversity of 30 to
50% was observed in all study systems and contami-
nant classes. The Johnston & Roberts (2009) results
contrasts strongly with the overall weak species rich-
ness results observed in our study. This is likely due to
the fact that the vast majority of studies (>90%) consid-
ered in the Johnston & Roberts (2009) review observed
diversity changes in sessile invertebrate communities,
while only 1 study in that review observed fish re-
sponses. The difference in observed species richness
response between these 2 studies suggests that sessile
invertebrate assemblages are far more responsive to
contamination than fish assemblages. While few stud-
ies have contrasted diversity responses of inverte-
brates and fishes within the same research design, it
has been demonstrated in coral reef ecosystems that
the diversity response of sessile coral species is of a
greater magnitude than associated fish assemblages
(Fabricius et al. 2005a, Reopanichkul et al. 2009).

There are a variety of reasons why fish assemblages
may be less responsive to contaminants than sessile
invertebrates. Sessile invertebrates are generally con-
sidered good indicators of contamination as they are
immobile and so their contaminant exposure times are
predictable, many are filter feeders or live in the sedi-
ment and are thus intimately associated with contami-
nants in the environment, many species readily accu-
mulate contaminants in their tissues and shells, and
their diets are often relatively simple (Linton & Warner
2003). Fish differ in some of these characteristics.
While they may accumulate contaminants to a greater
degree, due to their high trophic position, they can be
highly mobile so direct exposure times are not certain,
their diets are comparatively diverse, and they may
have a higher capacity for physiological resistance and
tolerance (van der Oost et al. 2003, Wirgin & Waldman
2004). Several of these characteristics may explain why
fish assemblages are less responsive to contaminants
than sessile invertebrates.
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Linking contaminant effects to fish ecology

While our analysis of abundance response by broad
swimming behavior and feeding guild categories did
not yield significant results, several studies have sug-
gested that fish ecological characteristics are a sig-
nificant determinant of contamination response. For
example, there is some evidence to suggest that fish
farms disproportionately increase the abundance of
pelagic fishes with predatory feeding habits and
planktivores (Tuya et al. 2005, Valle et al. 2007, Fer-
nandez-Jover et al. 2008). In other habitats and conta-
minant source groupings, the response of different
ecological groups appears to be highly variable and
at times contradictory For example, in the Khalaf
& Kochzius (2002) study, herbivores, detrivores, and
planktivores experienced increased abundance and
diversity in association with industrial contamination,
while fish that feed on invertebrates or other fish
decreased. In contrast, Otway et al. (1996b) found
that sewage contamination disproportionately favored
fishes feeding on invertebrates and fish. While it has
been demonstrated that many contaminants bioaccu-
mulate and biomagnify and hence disproportionately
accumulate in fishes occupying higher trophic posi-
tions, this did not consistently translate into reduced
abundance among the higher trophic level species ex-
amined in our review (Burger et al. 2001, van der Oost
et al. 2003). Similarly, fish exhibiting different swim-
ming habits did not appear to be strongly differenti-
ated, despite the expectation that demersal species
would be more affected than pelagic species, as conta-
minant concentrations in sediments are normally
higher than those in the surrounding water column
(Daskalakis & O’Connor 1995, Knott et al. 2009). These
findings suggest that insufficient information is avail-
able to predict the impacts of contamination based on
fish ecological characteristics. It may also be the case
that other ecological features, or the type of contami-
nant/habitat, are of greater importance when predict-
ing the impact of contaminants on fish assemblages.

A potentially important ecological variable that was
overlooked by the majority of studies in this review is
how contamination impacts change at different stages
of a fish’s life cycle. Numerous ecotoxicological studies
suggest that there is a significant development suscep-
tibility in fish species and that eggs and larva are much
more sensitive to contamination than adults (Collier
et al. 1992, Waring et al. 1996, Kingsford et al. 1996b,
Vetemaa et al. 1997, Ganassin et al. 1999, Hu et al.
2009). Despite the importance of contamination im-
pacts at this stage of the life cycle, in our review only
three larval fish studies were encountered and all were
from a single geographic region (Gray et al. 1992, Gray
1996, 1997).

Mechanisms of contaminant effects

The majority of research addressing the effect of
contamination on marine fish has focused on the
chemical aspects of contamination, and a great deal
of literature exists examining the presence, bio-
magnification, toxicology, and biomarker response of
contaminants in marine fish populations (Costello &
Read 1994, Wirgin & Waldman 1998, Austin 1999,
van der Oost et al. 2003, Hylland 2006b). In this
regard, the mechanisms by which contaminants
affect fish populations have been fairly well investi-
gated. Fish primarily uptake contaminants through
ingestion of contaminated food particles and to a
lesser extent from water that passes over the gill
membranes (Dallinger et al. 1987, Hall et al. 1997).
Some contaminants have also been shown to be
maternally transferred to eggs and larvae (Collier et
al. 1992, Hu et al. 2009). Once ingested, contami-
nants move through a wide variety of physiological
and chemical pathways, many of which have detri-
mental effects for the individual. Some contaminants
are readily excreted or breakdown while others are
considered ‘persistent’ and resist decomposition in
natural systems. Contaminants of this nature have
the tendency to accumulate in tissues and may
bioaccumulate up the food chain, increasing in con-
centration at higher trophic levels (Burger et al. 2001,
van der Oost et al. 2003). Contaminants may affect
fish populations and diversity by reducing fish health
and survivorship (Robinet & Feunteun 2002, Clair-
eaux et al. 2004), by increasing susceptibility to dis-
ease (Arkoosh et al. 1998b), by reducing growth and
reproductive success (Waring et al. 1996, Vetemaa et
al. 1997), by reducing the abundance of prey species,
and by increasing instances of deformity (Kingsford
et al. 1996b). Ultimately, any of these mechanisms
could link contaminant exposure to organismal effects
and population level impacts.

In many cases, researchers have attempted to use
population modeling to extrapolate observed sub-
cellular or organismal effects to community level
impacts. Numerous studies, and even a book, have
been written on this subject (Barnthouse et al. 1987,
1990, Lawrence & Hemingway 2003). While studies of
this nature are a valuable addition to the literature,
there is still a need for research that directly investi-
gates and verifies the relationship between organismal
effects and population level impacts. Although mecha-
nisms of uptake, toxin persistence, and biochemical
effect are extensively studied within the ecotoxicology
literature, we encountered few studies (Roy et al. 2003,
Claireaux et al. 2004) that linked these measures
directly to ecological effects at the population or com-
munity level.
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Claireaux et al. (2004) provide a useful study in this
regard. The authors utilized a multi-disciplinary ap-
proach to evaluate the effects of PAH exposure on the
ecology of a common flatfish species Solea solea. They
used 3 methods to evaluate the impacts at multiple lev-
els of biological effect. This included several laboratory
based toxicological experiments (assessing cellular
and organ level impacts), followed by mesocosm
experiments investigating fecundity and growth rates
(organism levels impacts), and finally field surveys to
provide field validation of toxicological experiments
and to investigate population structure and abundance
(population level impacts). The coupling of field sur-
veys with experimental and mesocosm work led the
authors to conclude that effects that were readily
detected within individuals were progressively dimin-
ished as their research progressed towards higher
organizational levels. Studies such as this could be
very useful in linking the ecotoxicology/biomarker and
fish ecology disciplines and would help researchers
better understand the mechanisms behind ecological
impacts.

Several studies have examined the development of
contaminant resistance in marine and freshwater fish
and some cases of resistance have been demonstrated
in both laboratory and field conditions (Wirgin & Wald-
man 2004, Xie & Klerks 2004). Resistance may be due
to either genetic adaptation or physiological acclima-
tion in wild fish populations, and current research has
investigated the mechanisms, costs, and persistence of
toxicity resistance (Wirgin & Waldman 2004, Xie &
Klerks 2004, Burnett et al. 2007). If the development of
contaminant resistance is a regular occurrence in fish
populations chronically exposed to contaminants, then
impacts on abundance or diversity may be difficult to
observe. However, our current understanding of the
mechanisms suggests that the evolution of resistance
in fish will be rare (Klerks & Weis 1987, Klerks et al.
1997, Xie & Klerks 2004).

Knowledge gaps

One limitation of the meta-analysis is that the scale
of the studies examined varies widely. This is in part
due to the nature of the meta-analysis, in that it incor-
porates a diverse array of experimental designs, but it
is also due to the lack of knowledge of the spatial and
temporal scale of contamination impacts in fish popu-
lations. In truth, the duration and distribution of
impacts is not well known for a variety of contaminants
and so it is difficult to assess the degree to which an
analysis of these impacts should be weighted. The
scale and distribution of impacts has been best studied
in the fish farm literature, where several large scale

studies have been produced that show the distribution
of impacts over both small and large spatial scales
(Dempster et al. 2009) and in terms of depth (Dempster
et al. 2005). Describing the scale and distribution of
impacts in this way for other contamination sources
would allow us to gain a better understanding of the
importance of spatial replication in investigations of
this type.

In our review relatively few studies were encoun-
tered that provided both detailed environmental/water
quality data and ecological monitoring data within the
same research framework. Coupling fish ecology data
to detailed contaminant monitoring would greatly im-
prove our understanding of contaminant impacts and
the role of specific chemicals. Studies of this nature
would also allow researchers to gain a better under-
standing of how contaminants move through the envi-
ronment and fish assemblages.

In some instances, aggregation effects (e.g. around
warm water outflows from industrial facilities) may
be attracting and concentrating fish without having
any negative impact on their populations. Carefully
designed experimental studies may be useful in untan-
gling the relative magnitude of aggregation and non-
aggregation population effects (see the discussion of
the role of aggregation effects from fish farm structures
and the Tuya et al. 2006 study in ‘Contaminant
sources’ above). As discussed in ‘Linking contaminant
effects to fish ecology’ above, future studies could
examine the role of fish ecological characteristics such
as life cycle stage, feeding habitats, and swimming
characteristics in determining the impacts of contami-
nation on fish assemblages. A relatively small number
of studies (45) were found for the meta-analysis. This is
a small sample size compared to other recent meta-
analyses addressing similar topics (Micheli 1999, John-
ston & Roberts 2009). This suggests that studies inves-
tigating the effects of contamination on fish abundance
and species richness are under-represented within
the scientific literature. Lastly, the implementation of
multivariate measurement and analysis methods (as
opposed to univariate measures) would improve our
understanding of changes in fish communities in the
face of disturbance.

CONCLUSIONS

Anthropogenic disturbances that provide a source of
contamination to marine systems appear to be affect-
ing fish abundances and species richness. Fish farms
are associated with large effects on fish abundance
and diversity, and more work needs to be done to
understand the ecological ramifications of these alter-
ations. Clearly, these farms are having a major effect
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on the distribution of wild fish assemblages through
the addition of large volumes of biological material into
the sea. Slight negative effects on fish abundance are
associated with more toxic sources of contamination
such as run-off and industrial effluent, particularly in
coral reefs. A greater number of more targeted field
studies are needed before we can estimate the ecolog-
ical impacts of toxic contaminants in these systems;
however, it is likely that marine invertebrates are con-
sistently more sensitive to contamination than fish pop-
ulations. Strong trends in species richness were not
observed in any categories other than fish farms; this
could suggest that contaminants are not having a
major impact on fish diversity. There is also significant
evidence supporting the idea that features of fish
assemblages other than species richness and total
abundance (such as trophic balance and evenness) are
being altered by contaminants. Our results suggest
that some sources of contamination are having size-
able effects on fish assemblages and may be of com-
mercial and conservation significance. Further re-
search is needed to quantify the impacts of contamina-
tion on marine fish assemblages, to differentiate the
impacts of various contaminants, and to identify taxa
that are most sensitive. A better understanding of these
issues will improve the monitoring and management of
marine contamination, fish stocks, and biodiversity.
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Abundance:  Richness:  Contaminant Study Research Source
direction direction source system approach
of impact of impact

No data Increase Sewage Coral reef Survey Aguilar et al. (2004)
Decrease No data Sewage Coral reef Survey Aguilar et al. (2007)
Decrease Decrease Sewage Vegetated habitats Survey Araújo et al. (2000)
Decrease No data Run-off Bare sediment Survey Baden et al. (1990)
Decrease No data Industrial effluent Bare sediment Survey Barry et al. (2000)
Increase No data Sewage Bare sediment Survey Bishop et al. (2006a)
Increase No data Fish farm Vegetated habitats Survey Boyra et al. (2004)
Decrease No data Industrial effluent Coral reef Survey Brewer et al. (2007)
No change No data Run-off Vegetated habitats Field experiment Bundy et al. (2003)
Increase Increase Fish farm Bare sediment Survey Carss (1990)
No change No data Industrial effluent Bare sediment Survey Claireaux et al. (2004)
No change No data Industrial effluent Vegetated habitats Survey Connolly & Jones (1996)
Decrease Decrease Run-off Vegetated habitats Field experiment Deegan et al. (2002)
Increase Increase Fish farm Bare sediment Survey Dempster et al. (2002)
Increase No data Fish farm Bare sediment Survey Dempster et al. (2004)
Increase No data Fish farm Bare sediment Survey Dempster et al. (2004)
Decrease Decrease Run-off Coral reef Survey Fabricius et al. (2005a)
Increase Increase Sewage Rocky bottom and rocky reef Survey Gray (1996)
Decrease Decrease Sewage Rocky bottom and rocky reef Survey Gray et al. (1992)
Increase Increase Sewage Coral reef Survey Grigg (1994)
Increase No data Sewage Rocky bottom and rocky reef Survey Guidetti et al. (2003)
Increase No data Industrial effluent Bare sediment Survey Hoisington & Lowe (2005)
Decrease No data Industrial effluent Bare sediment Survey Jacobsson & Neuman (1991)
Increase Decrease Industrial effluent Bare sediment Survey Jones et al. (1996)
Decrease No data Industrial effluent Poorly defined Survey Karas et al. (1991)
Decrease No change Industrial effluent Coral reef Survey Khalaf & Kochzius (2002)
Decrease Increase Industrial effluent Bare sediment Survey Landner et al. (1994)
Increase No data Fish farm Bare sediment Survey Machias et al. (2004)
Increase No data Fish farm Bare sediment Survey Machias et al. (2005)

Appendix 1. Meta-analysis studies
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Abundance:  Richness:  Contaminant Study Research Source
direction direction source system approach
of impact of impact

Decrease No data Run-off Bare sediment Fisheries catch study Nagai (2003)
No change No data Fish farm Rocky bottom and rocky reef Survey Oakes & Pondella (2009)
Increase No data Run-off Vegetated habitats Fisheries catch study Oczkowski & Nixon (2008)
Increase Increase Sewage Rocky bottom and rocky reef Survey Otway et al. (1996a)
Increase Increase Sewage Bare sediment Survey Otway et al. (1996b)
Decrease No data Sewage Coral reef Survey Reopanichkul et al. (2009)
Increase Decrease Sewage Vegetated habitats Survey Ribeiro et al. (2008)
Decrease No data Sewage Bare sediment Survey Roy et al. (2003)
Increase No data Sewage Bare sediment Survey Russo (1982)
Decrease Decrease Industrial effluent Poorly defined Survey Sandström & Neuman (2003)
Decrease No data Industrial effluent Poorly defined Survey Sandström (1994)
Decrease No data Sewage Rocky bottom and rocky reef Survey Smith & Suthers (1999)
Decrease Decrease Sewage Rocky bottom and rocky reef Survey Smith et al. (1999)
Increase No data Run-off Vegetated habitats Survey Tober et al. (2000)
Increase Increase Fish farm Bare sediment Survey Tuya et al. (2005)
Increase Increase Fish farm Bare sediment Survey Valle et al. (2007)
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